
BENEFITING

VISIT K4TW.ORG FOR DETAILED INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER

2018

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Saturday
May 26
8:00am

5K + Fun
Run/Walk

We kick off our Kayak for the Warrior activities by hosting a 5K Beach Run and 1K Fun Run/Walk. Runners will 
begin at the The Inn at Pine Knoll Shores, run down the beach, across Rt. 58 and through Beacon’s Reach and 
then return to the beach. The Fun Walk/Run will head down the beach towards Indian Beach and return on 
the same route.

Thursday
May 31
6:00pm

Warriors
Reception +
Silent/Live
Auctions

The Pine Knoll Shores Aquarium will be the venue for the Warrior reception and silent and live auctions, 
which include works of local artists and goods and services from local businesses. Stroll through the 
aquarium to view the aquarium exhibits while sampling a variety of foods and heavy hors d’ oeuvres and bid 
on silent auction items. The reception begins at 6 p.m., the silent auction runs from 6 to 7:15 p.m. and the 
live auction will begin at 7:30 p.m. Additional beverage tickets can be purchased at the event.

Proceeds benefit Hope For The Warriors,® a 4-star rated 501(c)3 by Charity Navigator. Their mission is to provide comprehensive support programs for service 
members, veterans, and military families that are focused on transition, health and wellness, peer engagement, and connections to community resources.

Saturday
June 2
10:00am

Kayak +
Paddleboard
Race

A 3.2-mile kayak and paddle board race through the Pine Knoll Shores canals begins Saturday, June 2, at 10 
a.m. We will again have the WARRIORS RACE, a “race within a race.” There will be raw time winners in the 
“standard” race. We are asking each participant to create their own team of sponsors. Each racer is encour-
aged to raise at least $100 in additional donations from their sponsors. FOR EVERY DOLLAR RAISED BY EACH 
RACER, 1 SECOND WILL BE DEDUCTED FROM THEIR RAW RACE TIME. There is NO limit to the number of 
seconds that can be deducted. The WARRIOR winner will be the racer with the fastest WARRIOR time by cal-
culating their (raw time) - (dollars raised or seconds) = WARRIOR time. Sponsor dollars must be submitted 
24 hours before the race including the electronic cut off if submitting online. There will be award categories 
for elite kayakers, recreational kayakers and paddle boarders.


